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supply of fresh air is 12,400 cubic feet per minute; the air ill circuWied to tbe
face of the workings by the aid of check doors; the main doors are hung 80 as
to dose of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors.

The aDlount of ventilation bas been measured and reported according to law_
Ventilation is generally good.

Machintr]/.-There is no machinery conuected with this mine except two band
pumps.

Ren14Tka.-They have furnished a map of mine i they have no bouse for men
to wash or change their clothes in; tbel'e is no inflammable gas evolved in this
mine i the minin~ boss seems to be a practical and competent man; tbere are
no boys working In the mine under 12JealS of age i the parties having charge
know their duty in case of death or serlOUB accident.

DAWSON 8n.AFT~BROw:N'SCOLLIERY.• •
This shaft is located in Pleasant Valley borough, about one and one-balf miles

south of the Lackawanna river; it is 147 feet det>p to the Powder Mm vein; it
is 12 feet wide by 161 feet long i it is oper.lted by the Penusylvania coal COmllauy
William Law is general mine superintendent, James Young Is mining boss, and
G. M. Snyder is outside foreman.

Description.-There is a double breaker connected to the shaft by a trestling
100 fet:t long; all the {'.oal mined at Brown's colliery tunnel and at this sbaft is
cleaned and prepared here; they mine about 300 tous of coal per day: tbeyem.
ploy 46 miners, 46 laborers, 10 drivers, 4 door boys aud 5 company men in the
mine; 22 slate pickers, 4 head and plate men, 2 drivers j 2 mechanics and one·bos:;
outside; in all 142 men and -'boys: they are working the Powder Mill vein of
coal, average thicknf'ss 7 feet: they work headings 10, alr~ways 15, and cham.
1e:a 30 feat wide j they leave pillars from 15 to 21 feet wide to sustain tile foof;
tJey It-Ave cross-entrances from 18 to 30 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation:
the roof is of very good sandstone rock j the mine is in a gOod working condition_

"V"entilation.-Veutilation is produced by the action of the atmosphere; the in.
take is located in main shaft in summer and the out..cast in Stark shaft, and in
wintel- tile in-take is loclLted in Stt,rk shaft and Powder Mill tunnel and the out
cast in Dawson shaft; the area of Dawson shaft equals 192 feet and the area of
Stark shaft equals 192 feet and that of Powder Mill tunuel equals 80 feet; t.hp
amount of fresh air is 16,800 cubic feet per minute; they have no noxiotls or
poisonous gases evolved in the mine; the main doors are hung so that they will
close of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the air is circu·
lated to the face of the workings in 2 splits; the amount of ventilation has been
measured and reported according to law; ventilation is good.

Machinerg.-They use 2 hoisting engines of 4O-horse power each, and 1 breaker
engine of sO..horse power at Dawson shaft; they have a metal speaking-tube in
the shaft; they have a safety-carriage with all the modern improvements on it;
they have flanges of sulllcient strength and dimensions for safety andan adequate
brake attached to the hoisting drums; the ropes, links, chains and connections
are in good condition: the boilers have been cleaned and examined and reported
in good condition according to law; they have a steam gauge to indicate the
pressure of steam.

Bemarks.-They have furnished a map of the mine; they are connected with
Btark shaft which can be used 88 a second opening; they have no house for men
to wash or change their clothes in; the mining boss seems to> be a practical and
competent man; they have no boys working in the mine under 12 years of age;
the engineers t:e:?m to be experienced. competent and sober men; they do Dot
allow any person to ride on loaded carriages in the shaft; they do not allow more
than 10 men to ride pn the safety-carriage at one time; the parties having charge
know theIr duty in case of death or serious accident; the shaft-landings are pro·
tected by safety-gates; the breaker machine17 18 fenced and boxed oft 90 that
opel-atives are safe. _
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STABX'S COLLltcBY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township; it is one-half of a mile 80uth
of. the Lackawanna river; the opening to the eoaI is a sbaft; it is 108 feet deel'
to what is called the Powder Mill vein; it is 12 feet wide by 16t fetlt long; it is
operated bytbePennsylvaniaooa! comJ>Rny. WilJiam Law is ~eneralminesuper
intendent, Alexnnder Laird is mining boBs, and F. J. Boone 18 outside foreman.

~scription.-There is a double breaker conuected to the shaft by a trestling
100 feet Jong; they mine and l)reparu about 3.50 tons of coal per day; they em
ploy 6-1 mine~ 33 laborers, 13 drivers, 6 door-boys and 8 company men in the
mine; 29 slate packers. 3 head a~d plate men, 1 driver, 17 company men, .5 me·
chanics and 1 boss outside, in all 179 men and bo~; this mine is operated in
aide by a plane 500 feet long and a slGpe 1,000 feet long; they are working the
Powder Mill vein; average thickness, 8 feet; they work headings 10, air-ways
10 and chambers 30 feet wide; they leave pUiars from 16 to 2li feet wide to sus
tain the roof; they leave cross-entrances from 18 to 30 feet apart for the purpose
of ventilation; the roof is 8Iate and rock; the mine is in a good working COIl
dition.

Yentilat1fm.-Ventilation is produced by the action of the atmosphere, and
assisted by steam when necessary i the intakes are located in the main shaft
and Powder Mill tunnel in winter and in the Dawson shaft in summer; the
main shaft contains an area of 192 feet, Powder Mill tunnel 80 teet and Dawson
shaft 192 feet; the mines are ventilated right the reverse in summer from what
they are in winter; the amount of fresh ali is 31,200 cubie feet per minute i the
main doors on beadings and air-ways are hung so that they will close of their owu
accord i they have attendants at main doors; the air is circulated to the faCE"
of the workmgs in two splits; the amount of ventilation has been measured and
reporte4 according to law; ventilat~ol1 is good. .

.. :J(achi1Ury~-The1 Use 3 steamp.ngines for hoisting and pumping. 8()..110~
Power, ·au!l'l b.reaketengine. 3{)O.;.horse power; they have a metal speaking tube
In the ahaft; th,eybAve asafetycard3;ge, with all the mo<tern improvements.
They'have tJangesof BUffieientstrength and dimensioll8 for safety, and an ade~
quate brake on the hoisting drumi i the ropes, links, chains aud cOl1nectloJls are

. In good condition; the boilers have been ('.leaned and examined and reported in
good condition, according to law; they have a steam puge to indicate the
pressure of steam.

Benwrks.-They have furnished a map of mine; they are connected with the
Dawson shaft, w1:iich can be used H8 a second opening; they bava no house for
men to wash or change their clothes in; the mining boss seems to be a practi
cal and competent man; there are no boys working in the mine under 12 yMrs
of age; the engineers seem to be experienced, competent and sober men; they
do not allow any persons to ride on loaded cars on the slope or in the shaft;
they do not allow more than 10 men to ride on the safety carriage at one time;
the parties having cbar~ know their duty in case of death or serious accident;
the shatt landings are protected by safety gates; the breaker machinery is
fenced and boxed. oJ! 80 that operatives are safe.

SPRING BROOK CoLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township Bnd situated on Spring Brook
oret:k, 1,500 feet south of the Lackawanna river; it was operated by the Glen
wood coal company, now in bankrul)tcy. George Filer is general mine superin.
tendent, John Mlcklow is mining boss and Josiah Carryl is out.1ide foreman.

Description.-The opening to the coal consists of two tunnels, namely, Nos. 1
and 2 i No.1 is located close to the breakerand on the north side of Spring .Brook
creek, and No.2 is located one-half of a mile south-east of breaker and on the
south side of ~pring Brook creek; they mine and prepare 300 tons of coal per
day when working; they employ 4S miners. 40 laborers, 8 drivers, 8 door-boys
and .5 company men in the mines; 80 slate pickers, 6 head and plate men, 3 dri
Yem, .5 compan)' men, 4 mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in 8011151 men and boys;
they are WOl'klllff the Spring Brook vein of coal; average thickness six feet.
They work headings and air-ways 15 and chambers 2li feet wide; they leave pU-
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